
'. Tlio Year Without a Hiiinmcr.

Tim your IHIfl was known throughout
I lie United Slates and Europe as llio
uoldo.sl ovor oxporiunoei very few
norHoiiH now livinjr can reoylleol it
Tlio following Ih a brief abstraot of tho
weather during euuh inontli of that
year:

January wiw mild, o as to render iire.s
almost needless In parloi'H.

February wutf not cold; with tho ex-

ception of a fow days, it win imioh liko
ilH predecessor.

March was colli tmil hoi.sloroiiH dur- -

ing tlio oarly part of tlio inontli; tlio
remainder was mild, A grout froHhot
occurred on tlio Ohio ami Kentucky
IMvot'H, which caused u groat Iosh of
propoi ty.

April bcan warm, but prow cold as
the month advanced, mid ended with
snow and ice, and a temperature moru
like winter than upring.

May was more romarkablo for frowns
than hiii'iIcs. liud.s and lruitH wore
frozen; ice formed half an inch thick;
coin was killed and holds wore again
and again replanted, until deemed too
late.

.Juno was tho coldest over known in
thi latitude; frost, ice and hiiow were
common. Almost ovory preen thing
was killed. I'm it nearly nil destroyed.
Know fell to tho depth of ton inches in
Vermont, woven in Maine, throe in the
interior of New York, and also in Mas-

sachusetts. Considerable dunrugo was
done in Now Orleans, in oonsoquoiico
of tho rapid rise in the Mississippi Riv-
er; tho suburbs were covered with wa-
ter, and the roads were only passable in
boats.

.July was accompanied with frost and
ice. On tho 6th ice was formed of the
thickness of common window-glas- s

throughout Now England, Now York
and some pin Is of IViinsylvnniu. In-

dian corn was nearly all destroyed;
uomo favorably situated Holds escaped.
This was true of some of tho hill-far-

in Massachusetts.
August was more cheerless, if possi-

ble, than the Hummer months already
passed. Ice was formed half an inch
in thickness; Indian corn was so tro.en
that tho greater purl was cut down and
dried for fodder; almost every green
thing was destroyed in this country and
in lOurope. On tho .'loth snow loll at
Hurnot, forty miles Iroin London.
Tapers received from England stuto
"that it would be remembered by the
present generation that tho year lHlli
was a year in which there was no sum-
mer." Very little corn ripened in
Now England and tho Middle States.
Iarmors supplied themselves from corn
produced in 1816 for seed in the spring
of 1817. It sold at from yitoSft per
bushel.

September furnished about two weeks
of the mildest weather of the season.
Soon after thu middle it became cold
and frosty; ice formed a quarter of an
inch in thickness.

October produced more than its
share of cold weather; frost and ico
wore common. Tlio summer and
autumn of 181(1, colli, rainy and unge-ni- al

throughout Europe, was peculiarly
so in Franco. Constant rains fell dur-
ing tho months of July, August and
September. Hut for an abundant po-
tato oron, famine, with all its horrors,
would niivo been tho lot of Franco.
Tho Minister of tho Interior established
granaries throughout the kingdom,
whore corn was sold to tho destitute at
a reduced price. Trices rose, however,
to more than double, and hundreds
perished of actual want.

November was cold and blustcrinir;
snow foil so as to make good sleighing.

wecomoor was mud anil comfortable.
The above is a brief summary of the

cold summer of 1810, as it was called iu
order to distinguish it from the wintor.
Tho winter was mild. Frost ami ico
woro common iu ovory mouth of the
year. Vory little vegetation was ma-
tured in the Eastern and Middle States.
Tho sun's rays seemed to bo destitute
oi neal uurin I...Wllil U........U.Ulltimtm., nil.............linlnwiu
was clad in a sable hue, and men ox- -

tainted no little anxiety concerning the
luuiro ol ttils lite.

The average prieo of Hour, during
tho year, in tho Now York market was
thirteen dollars per barrel. Tho aver-ag-o

price of wheat in England was
ninety-seve- n shillings per quarter.
Ilroad riots occurred throughout, (treat
th'itaiu iu 1817, in consequence of the
high price of tho stall' of life.

Our Foods.

The study of foods has two important
phase- s- viz., thosu of adaptation and of
economy. It is important that the
articles are such as aio lilted to tlio
being to be sustained, and also that
they be furnished at such prices as are
within the roach of the massos. Tho
latter, as well as tho former, has a
direct bearing upon tho public health.
It is in vain torus to tell of this or that
as tho best food if it is not placed at tho
command of tho populace. Iu lime of
bcaroitv or high prices tho first proc
ure of sickness is fell amid those who
are thus deprived of a full supply or
who are thoroby led to uso interior
articles. Tho French have uvolled
all other nations of tho world in the
study of the economy of foods, and
know not only that it moans social and
political economy, but thrift of health.
It is the keeping in reaono and on hand
tho forces of lilo, than which there is
no groator economy for persons or for
a nation. Wo are glad that in our own
country more attontion is boing paid to
this matter of appropriate and econom-
ical feeding. Labor statistics are bo-

ing brought to boar, and investigations
are boing had as to the foods best
adapted to tho various classes of labor-
ers and othors. Tho greatest burden
on tlio wage classes to-da- y is thoir in
ability to avoid oxjueusos which ought

not to be such as those owing to sick-- i
iioss, to inability to buy food at tho
lowest prices, from not knowing which
are the most economical materials for,
or tho best combinations of food, or,
luw so to prepare it as lo be most ac-

ceptable to the pillule, most digestible
and most nourishing. The timo has
como when wo are able, with a good
degree of oortuint), to estimate what
are tho relations of force to food, what
are the demands made bv labor on tho
various food supplies, and how so to
furnish the food as that from it shall bo
derived tlio greatest amount of ability
for work.

Tho well-know- n division of foods into
the nitrogenous or llesh-formln- g or
muscle repairing foods anil tho

g, heat-producin- g

and forco-'jivin- g foods is valuable
as a guide. While tho distinction of
the two is not so exact but Unit one
now and then in part substitutes t'io
other, yet both must be had in duo pro-po- rt

on if dlcclhc life is to be main-
tained. Albumen, so largely repre-
sented Iu the whites of eggs, in meat
and in such a vegetable as beans, is so
much the mainstay of this pari of the
vitality as that this class of foods is
often known as the albuminates. Tlio
carbonaceous or heat-produci- keeps
tho liros of life alive, and sugar, starch,
tho fats and the sweeter fruits represent
this. In digestion tho .starches are
converted into sugars, and so into heat.
The heat-produci- power of lal iu its
natural state is about twice as great as
that of starch or sugar. Hy comparing
the chemical composition of arious
articles with the materials of which wo
are made, and closely studving the
physiological processes by which tho
transformation of materials in carried
on, wo are able to determine theoretic-call- y

and osporimontallv what foods
should be used, and lo test their accu-
rate uso by tlio results secured. In
many substances wo find tho exact food
stored up which is needed lo augment
or sustain tho body. In other cases,
when not Imdiiig the precise article, wo
lind something readily convertible into
the substance required, and can de-

termine Hie method and condition of
conversion. Knowing what effects will
bo produced by excessive toil or other
demands, we prepare or provide, there-
fore, by extra supply. Many vegetables
have iu store the food contained iu
llcsh. Not only beans, but Indian
corn, well cooked, has much of tho
.strength of meat and is rich iu oil. Its
nutritive value is in carbon, the same
as wheatou Hour, and its ten grains lo.is
of nitrogen is compensated by a con-
siderable quantity oi free hydrogen. Il
depends for its digestibility and for its
relish more on cooking than does the
wheat Hour. It requires long boiling
and to be carefully stirred into hoi
water while ho'iiur prepared. If thus
allowed to boil till well done and so as
to be thick when cold, it can bo cut, in-

to slices and used lor frying, ami thus
form both a nutritious and savory di.sli.
Milk, while so much valued, is not o fl-

ea enough at the command of tlio la-

borer and of children. Skim-mil- k has
only lost its oil, and is, therefore, vorv
valuable. Buttermilk is not enough
ostuemod for its food value. Hutter-mil- k

and potatoes have so ottun formed
llio chief tood iu Ireland that wo there
have illustrations of its value. Meat is
so expensive as not to be at full com-
mand to all classes, and, therefore,
substitution should bo carofullv. studied.
Wo have the greatest respect for tho
good ed Yankee and English
dish of beans and bacon. The chief
trouble nowadays is that so fow cooks
know how to prepare it. The beans
must be jrood and soaked boloro cook-
ing. Thoy want, before baking, to bo
parboiled. Then, with a piece of good
salt pork and slow cooking before it is
timo for tho browning, a savory as wall
as meaty dish is at hand. Albumen
and other ingredients are in this torm
at hand quite as readily and quite as
usefully as in meat. AT. 1". lmlciwn-den- t.

A Horrible Ceremony.

The maxim which teaches that thoro
must be no disputimr about tastes lias
its limits, which appear to have been
reached in Torl.sniouth yesterdii), if wo
can believe the local papors. Miss
Mainwaring, the daughter of an army
otlicor, was about to bo married, but
unexpectedly she died. It was resolved
howovor, that before interment sho
should bo married "as far as possible,
and accordingly the Kov. T. 1). I'latt
and other clergymen among them read
the ai'irriago service, and then the
service for lunerals. It is not stated
what tho bridegroom did. The oilier
friends wore their wedding clothes.
The Portsmouth Uaz It' mentions syni-palhotieal- ly

that the dead bride's
"trousseau and that ot her bridesmaids
had been provided," as if it were a pity
that so much millinery should go lor
nothing; but it ninv be doubted if the
Kov. T. 1). ThutVllishop will regard
this circumstance as juiliiying so novel
an interpretation of tho rubrics. Pall
Mall Uazcttc.

. An olwtrioiun at the lVais do
I' Industrie, Taris, thus explains tlio
friendly relations that often exist be-twe-

cats and dogs, (lenerally, the
dog who makes friends with a cat is an
old dog, who has lived a good deal,
and who sutler.-- , more or less trom rheu-
matism. Well, every time ho licks tho
cat, or passes his paw atloctioimlly along
her Iiauk, he is simply doctoring his
rheumatism by the aldot the electricity
in the cat's skin and hair. Tho dog
does not regard the eat so much as a
friend as a magneto-electric- al inacliine.

Tho glucose product of this coun-
try is said to bo ovor one million pounds
a day.

Nnw YnrlroiM swnllovv I'i'nm frm to
fifteen million oysters daily.

Vaoclniriinu llift Troops
Colonel MeWhaiigilang is a grefit e.d-voo-

but thu company
ho commands is noi, and recently bo-

loro going into ramp tho Colonel re-
solved lo have the men vaccinated
whether thoy would or no. So ho made
a trade liko tlrN with Dr. Trough. Ho
would on Tuesday morning send tho
men ono by one to tho doctor s ollice.
Ho was to have two stalwart assistants
there, and immediately .soio the men
as they ontored and vaccinate them hy
force. Editor Keeno had his ollice just
across the hall in the same building
with the doctor. Tuesday morning's
issue of liis paper contained a mu'ig-min- t

assault on tho "Piebald Thin-
ners," another military company.
Keeno know the members of the com-
pany would come up to wallop him, and
so he slyly took his sign and put it on
Dr. Trough's doors. Trescntly up came
Lieutenant Tills of the Hungers.
Mind with rage, he rushed into tho
doctor's ollice, supposing it lo be
Koene's. The doctor saw his uniform,
and at once ordered him sei.ed. He-for- e

ho could say a word the assistants
had him iu tho chair. "Up with his
sleeve!" cried the doctor. "You vil-

lain, what aro ou about?" cried Tills.
"You'll see,"' and whack wonUthe
doctor's knife, and, in spite of Pills'
howls and .struggles, he was vaccinated.
"Now git! ' uriod the doctor, and Tills
was pushed out and started down- -
stairs. Then in anie Colonel Thug,
of the Plunger-.- , "Whore is the pi- -

rate?" he asked. Tho doctor did not
roplv, but vaccinated the excited
man iu a jilly, and put him out. Then
others begun to pour in, and all had thu
same unitizing experience and the doc-
tor was Hying aiound liko a parched
pea on a hot shovel, he was so busv.
And as the vaccinated men began to

outside and talk the matter
over, thoir amaeincnt was intense.
Lieutenanl Pills swore he'd go up again
and kill the man, and he tried it. "Kill
ho got lolt on it, and the doctor vaccin-
ated him again and put him out, and ho
being delirous with wrath boiled in
again, and, after a desperate light, was
vaccinated again. That sutislied him.
Ho lied And Dr. Trough had vaccin-
ated twontv-tv- o of the Plungers, and
they were outside preparing lor an
unit"d rush on h s shop when Colonel
McWhangdang came down to sec the
doctor. Well, ( olonel, Po accin-ate- d

twenty-tw- o of 'em." "You
have? Why, I hawn'l sent ono hero!
1 came to loll jou I'd pul it oil till next
week." "Then who have 1 vaccin-
ated."' Hy thai tune the Plungers
burst in, and a scene of wild confusion
ensued, till Colonel McWhangdang ex-
plained the ail'.iir. And then thu Col-
onel nearly died in laughter, and the
Plungers talked ot hanging the doctor,
and then Keuno 1 oked out of his door
and notified the Pluuguis that if thoy
molested him he'd print the whole storv
of how they had buon vaccinated. And
you bot they didn't desire that, and so
thoy morel v voted it a contemptible job
and dispersed. lioslon Post.

Fashion Notes.

Deep oufl's will bo worn.
Orange color is revived,
liyrou collars aro revived.
Ribbons for bonnets arc all vory

wide.
.lot bangles aro worn for half mourn-

ing.
Volvot and plush pockets will bo very

fashionable.
The wishbone appears among new

lueky trinkets.
Orange in small dashes or stripes is a

very ell'ective color.
Metallic threads aro thrown into tho

web of now stockings.
Duckies and clasps will bo much worn

on all parts of costumes.
Hair lines of gold instripod stockings

match those in tho now goods.
Shaded and mixed cllects appoar in

tho now ostrich plumes and tufts.
Derby felt hats como out under tho

names of Ascot, Cornell, Elswick and
Bristol.

White toilets will remain iu high
fashion until tho weather becomes de-

cidedly cool.
Some bonnets have narrow ribbon

strings, but the majority have very
witlo ones.

Coarse, beads introduced
in trimmings aio considered in very bad
asto.

Diadem wreaths of artificial Howors
will bo vory fashionable for full even-
ing dress.

Little roosters havo taken tho place ot
little pigs and baby elephants as chain
trinketu.

Birds, cut in half from beak to tail,
aro used tor hat trimmings, laid Hat on
tho hide ol the crown and brim.

All largo bonnets aro classod as
pokes: small ones as turbans and cot-
tage .shapes. Thoro aro no Factions
as ot.

Neckerchiefs of bright foulard have
pretty lace borders appliquod on with
light gold embroidery in chain stitch.

llio now beaded trimmings aro made
highly artistic in finish by the uso of
beads of graduated sizes and of the
finest quality.

New bias ties of gray plaid and soft
twilled silk, in bright stripos, aro worn
either as cravat bows or scarfs passed
around the nock.

The new .striped novolty goods, shot
with golden luiir lines, can bo used to
advantage iu making up with old plain
slulls of last winter's drosses.

If one wishes to bo very economical,
a gooil way to niako an old dress almost
as good as' now is to buy a yard or two
of bright plaid or stripod fabric, and
add it to the material, if plain, in way
of accossorios, cull's, collar rovers, and
a hanging pocket; or if tho old material
is striped, plaidod, or figured, got plush
o match for tho accessories. 'N. 1

iSu.i,

A .Marital Romance

Thomas Patterson, brother of Unitod
Stales District-Attorne- y Patterson, who
disappeared from Baltimoro after bid-

ding his oungaud beautiful wife adieu,
some lifteen years ago. and who was
long supposed to have been dead, has
appeared nt (Jrand Rapids, Mich. Mrs.
Patterson is tho daughter of E. S. Rico,
Jr., a wealthy citizen of Wilmington.
Patterson's absence after saying good-b- y

to his wife was unexplained until
his relatives read in a newspaper the
description of an unknown man who
h.td been fo ind dead iu Ene. Pa. The
body was 8uboqtionlly identilied by a
brother of Patterson as that of tho
missing man. the letters "T. P." in
India ink on his arm being to him oou-olus-

evidence. The body was in-

terred iu tho family lot in Wilmington,
and tho 'tomb oared for and adorned
with dowers, which wore tenderly wat-
ered by the tears of the supposed wid-

ow. "The discoveries just made
show that Patter.son, after fall-

ing into dissipated habits, went
to Texas and was captured by
the Indians. He subsequently escaped
and made his way to Michigan, where
he has amassed a comfortable torluue.
A short tune ago Mrs. Patterson, who
still resides with her parents iu Wil-
mington, was surprised to receive an
envelope bearing tho postmaik of (Jrand
Rapids, and at once recognized tho
handwriting of her husband. The dis-

covery at lirst seemed liko a dream, but,
when tho seal was broken and she hur-
riedly glanced at the ignatuie her loud
hopes woro Hilly l utilized. It convened
to her the joyful intelligence that Thus.
PuttotsoiMs a prosperous mi reliant of a
large city 'in Michigan. The communi-
cation lurthw stated that tho writer
hud years ago d.scar.led all his bad
habits, was leading the exemplary life
of an honest, temperate man, and that
by .strict attention to business he had
accumulated a tortunu. It is understood
that he will return to Wilmington.
Mrs. Patterson is still a beautiful wo-
man and has had many suitors for her
hand since the supposed death of bur
husband, all of which .she declined.
Jhtllimorc biwia'.

A Wny-Si- d! Bargain.

Perhaps von might chance upon tu
old tiu-pcddl- er going his regular round
of gossip anil trade. 11 .so, ou will
certainly halt a moment to take a look
at his remarkable turn-out- . a sort ot'
peripatetic junk-cho- p and circus wagon
combined, with brooms and leather
dusters towering up like pinnies above
its glittering tins and pans, and hugo
bursting rag-ba- g tied on bch ml, and an
endless variety of choice earthen ware
.slowed away out of sight. It is as good
as a circus, too, to hear him descant, as
I did once, noon the great virtues of
Mother Morton's Cherry Pictorial, "a
sine and sartin cure lor all atlectations
ot the liver and the lungs."

Or mm he it is a skillful estimate of
the saving ot tho backbone in the use
of the "Acmo," Sparback's latest un-

proved extra super double-side- d zinc-llute- d

wash-boar- d. "Acme!" mystic
word! How insignificant is that pile of
rags in the garret when pitted against
such a lovely household gem! Thus, at
least, voir would read the sentiments of
the enraptured customer, were you to
glance at her expression. She is not
long in deciding. "Ef they'z rags
enull', Mr. Spink, I bleove I'll "trade ter
it." He follows her into the house,
and, alter spending ten minutes in the
sitting-roo- in friendly gossip, nap-pear- s

tugging the bag of rags. They
Kick the beam and to spare; the
"Acmo" becomes her priceless treas-
ure, and thuro is still eleven conts due
her, which i;ho takes out in a "cake o'
soap fer the spar chamber, a doughnut
cutter, a ball o' wickin', 'n' the icsl iu
skein cotton." V. 11. uibson, in Jlar--
pcr's Alagnzuic.

Jlcrolc Remedy for Indigestion.

Mr. A. Wehrner, tho champion hunt-
er of Leavenworth County, has discov-
ered a sure cure for indigestion, or at
least thinks ho has. He wont out on a
hunt a fow days ago, and becoming
hungry seized upon a nest ot eggs ho
happened to lind, and ato eighteen
eggs. It wasn't much of a meal, but
some way or other it made him sick,
and bad pains bogau to become disa-
greeable in his stomach, but lie didn t

know what to do, boing far away irom
a drug store or a physician. Wfiilo ho
was groaning away'at a hard rate, he
happened to seo a wild goo-.- c that had
recently been killed, ami out of curios-
ity picked it up and found thatritsor.iw
was as full of corn as it could be, and
that mixed with the corn was a number
of lino pebbles. Ho was at once im-
pressed with the idea that pebbles a,o
good to assist indigestion, and going to
a small creek scooped up a couple of
bandfu's ot muddy, graveled water,
which ho swriiowed. lie says that it
was only a few m unites until ho was
relieved ot his pain, and felt as well as
if ho had not struinod a point to swal-
low his eighteenth egg. Leavenworth
(han.) Times.

The Emperor William has just
trom 'his gramlson, I'rhuo

Henry, a letter conveyed to him 111 a
euriou-- i fashion. It was brought to
Klitinollen, on tho west eoust of ,)ut-lum- l.

by a tiny boat two ami onoh.ilf
feet long and ono foot broad. The boat
s called the "Sea .Messoniror," ami

was dispatched by the duke of Edin-
burgh trom tno Scottish eoa-.- t on ,Iulv
J I. Unaided by any human or machine
power, it made it.s way alone across the
writer and was piukoil up on August 1'J.

Charles Dudloy Warner says that
the moral tone of the American nows- -
pupcr is lugiior, as a rulo, than that of
the community in which it is published.

--

T
A GRAIN) STEEPLE CHASE.

As if there were not suHleient excitement
nt the Usual borc-race- , then- - meetings on
the turf nearly always close with a grand
steeple chnc. This kind of nice combines
all tho excitement or the regular nice, with
tho super-adde- d clement ot danger which
foenis to idvo further zest to 'he flport.
Homes, ami good ones at that, often receive
severe injuries, which render them practi-
cally useless for lorn; peiiocls. At least
this was tno ''atc of altairs until owners
and breeders of lino stock began to freely
use St. Jacoiis On., the Great German
Remedy for man and beast. This invalu-
able article to hor.emen has bo grown into
favor on account ol its phenomenal clllcucy
in discuses of domestic animals, especially
the hoiw, that it would bo dilllcult Indeed
to discover a horsemen nnncquainted with
its magical potency. The Philadelphia

Easy Itmr, in a recent says: " Rut
one'ot the most important developenients
concerning St. Jai oils ( )n. is the discovery
lhat it h:is properties which aie beneficial
to the animal as well as to the human
species. It has, of late, been in active de-

mand among livery men and others for use
on hoies mi tiering from sprains or abra-
sions. The most prominent instance known
of in this connection, is that related by Mr.
David Walton, a well-know- n Friend! who
keeps a livery 12 15 Ninth Twelfth
street. Mr. Walton states that he was
bonrding a valuable hor.--c belonging to
Benjamin Media ir, also a resident of
Noith Twelfth street. A few weeks ago
the animal dipped and badly sprained his
leg, making him xcry lame. Mr. Walton
ued two bottles of St. Ja oris On. on thu
animal and found within less than one
week, that there was no need for any more,
for the animal was as well us ever.

W. Mil BiM'S

Smitli s Tonic Symi)
FOR THE CURE OF

FEEK anti AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Tho proprietor of this colobrated medicino
justly claimi for it a suponority ovor all rom-crti-

ever olTorort to tho public for tho SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPLSCY and PERMANENT euro
of Agueund Povor, or Chills an I Fovor.whoth-e- r

of short cr longstanding. Ho refers to tho
entire "Veaterii and SouUior.i country to bear
him testimony to tho truth of the assertion Lthat in no caso whatevor will it tail to euro if- -

tho directions aro strictly folio wod and carried
out. In a great many cases a sinijlo dos6 has
boon sufficient for a cure, and wnole f.OTlieo
havo boon cured by a singlo bottle, with a per-
fect restoration of tho poneral health. It is,
howevor, prudont, and in ovory caso more cer-
tain to euro, if its uso is continued in smallor
dosos for a week or two after the diseaso has
been checked, moro especially in difficult and
long-standin- g cases. Usually this motlicino
will not require any aid tokoop tho bowels in
good order. Should thapatirnt, however

a cathartic modicine. after having tah on
three or four dosca of tho Tonic, n single doso
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILl.S
will bo sufficient.

The t'onuino SMITHS TONIC SYRUP must
havo DR. JOHN BULL'S private stamp on each
bottle. DR. JOHN BULLonly has tho riefhtto
manufacture and noil tho original JOHN J.
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky.
Examine well tho 'abel on each bottlo. If my
privato Btamp is not on each bottlo do not
purchaso, or you will bo decolved.

33DFt. WOZ&EJST tittt.tManufacturer unci Vendor of
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Tho Popular Flumotlloo of tho Day.

l'rincliml Ortiee, SrilMaln St., I.On.SVIIJ.K, KY.
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